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THIE GRAPE-SEED IN4SEOT.

(Isosorna vîtis, ni. op.)

BY W. SAUNDERS

In Vol. i., No. 3, page 20, of the Canadzan, Entomologist, 1 published a
description of a larva found infesting the seed of the grape, and in the Canada
Farmer for October 15, 1868, page 316, a fuller description of its habits and
destructive power8, and ventured the opinion that it would probably produceq
when mature, a smail curculio. In this 1 was ia error, for the perfect inseet
proves to be Hlymenopterous, a amail four-winged fly belonging to Isosoma,
and as it is believed to be undescribed, 1 propose for it the name of vitis
(Isosorna vitis, n. op.). TLhe following notes on its history were made subse-
quent to the date of the issue referred to.

ID October I detrsched a larva from, the inside of the seed, and placed it fi i
a smali glass oell batween two plates of glass, inx which state it remained until
early in Jauuary, when it becaxne a chrysalis, having firet attached itseif to the
aides of the ccli by a few short silky threads. It had now contracted in
length, beconie nearly oval, and assumed a yellowish tint, with a îew short
loose Bilky threads adhering to différent parts of its surface. On the lith of
February 1 exaxnined some seeda and found the larva within stili alive and
active, just as it appeared in the fail. On the 7th of July further specimens
were opened and the inniates found soft and motionles, these appeared to be in
the chrysalis state, but I did flot examine them, wxth sufficient care to enable
me to he positive. During the remaining part of July I looked many Mimes
into the bottles inx which the grapes were enclosed but could not discover any-
thina. On the 9th of Auguat, feeling sure that the time for the appearance of
the insect munt be fully come, if not already past, 1 resolved on a thorougli
search for it. As soon as the contents of the botties had been emptied on a
piece of white paper, 1 observed a number of amai four-winged tues among the
dried-up grapea. They were aU dead and stiff, some of thom more brittie than
others. From the observations mnade I 8hould judge that they made their


